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最大牽引力 120N を負荷した際の伸び率は肩甲骨面挙上 30°で 2.82％、20°
で 1.86％、10°で 1.47％、0°で 1.21％、および-10°で 0.49％であった。多
重比較検定を行った結果、伸び率は 30°では棘上筋腱の牽引力が 40N を超え
ると-10°と有意差が認められた。さらに、牽引力 50N を超えると 0°との間
に、100N を超えると 10°との間に伸び率の有意差が生じていた。また、20°
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【Introduction】 
Shoulder dysfunction greatly affects daily work, labor, and sports 
activities. In Japan, a super aging society, shoulder joint disfunction 
associated with degeneration are expected to increase, and there are 
many cases where physical therapy for shoulder joints. The risk of 
dysfunction is increased by adding mechanical stress stimulation. 
Therefore, it is necessary to understand the biomechanical 
characteristics of this anatomical site for safe and effective shoulder 
physical therapy. It was reported that the supraspinatus tendon was 
different histological and mechanical properties between the surface 
and deep layer. In addition, supraspinatus tendon partial tears in 
clinical practice can be divided into surface and deep tears. 
In our previous study, we quantitatively reproduced the isometric 
contraction of the supraspinatus, and found that the strain on the 
supraspinatus tendon surface layer increases significantly with 
decreasing scapular elevation angle. However, there are no reports on 
the biomechanical characteristics of the deep layer of the 
supraspinatus tendon with changes in the elevation of the scapular 
plane. 
 The purpose of this study was to reproduce to measure the strain on 
the deep layer of the 
supraspinatus tendon accompanying changes of the angle of elevation of 
the gleno humeral joint in scapular plane. 
【Materials and Methods】 
Ten fresh-frozen shoulder specimens (5 left, 5 right; average age at 
time of death 88.7 years) from 10 cadavers were used in this experiment. 
From -10 to 30 degrees specified every 10 degrees using a six-degree-
 
 
of-freedom electromagnetic tracking device (3SPACE FASTRAK, Polhemus, 
Colchester, USA), the scapular was fixed perpendicular to a jig. Load 
from 0 to 120N using A digital push-pull load measurement gauge RZ-50 
(Aikoh Co., Japan), Isometric contraction of the supraspinatus muscle 
was then reproduced. The strain on the supraspinatus tendon was 
measured using a Pulse Coder strain gauge (Levex, Japan). Repeated 2-
way ANOVA was performed to compare results at each angle of elevation. 
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS, and statistical 
significance was set at p < 0.05. 
【Results】 
An increase of supraspinatus deep layer tendon strain for increasing 
tensile force was observed for all elevation angles. The relationship 
was generally linear throughout the range from 0 to 120 N. Averaged 
values at 120 N tensile force were 2.82% for scapular plane elevation 
of 30 degrees, 1.86% of 20 degrees, 1.47% of 10 degrees, 1.21% of 0 
degrees, and 0.49% of -10 degrees.  
 At a scapular plane elevation of 30 degrees, the tensile force of 
the supraspinatus tendon over 40 N was significantly larger than at  
-10 degrees, over 50 N was significantly larger than at 0 degrees, and 
over 100 N was significantly larger than at 10 degrees. At scapular 
plane elevation of 20 degrees, the tensile force of the supraspinatus 
tendon over 70 N was significantly larger than at -10 degrees, and 
over 80 N was significantly larger than at 0 degrees. 
【Discussion】 
 According to previous studies on strain on the supraspinatus tendon, 
we reported that the strain on the surface layer of the supraspinatus 
tendon in scapular plane elevation from -10 to 0 degrees was 
significantly larger than those obtained from 10 to 30 degrees. 
Histological studies have also reported that at 0 degrees, the strain 
on the supraspinatus tendon surface layer is significantly greater 
than the deep layer. On the other hand, in this study, the strain on 
the deep layer of the supraspinatus tendon in scapular plane elevation 
from 20 to 30 degrees was significantly larger than those obtained 
from -10 to 10 degrees, so that the supraspinatus tendon was increased 
from 20 to 30 degrees,  it was considered that the tensile force of 
the supraspinatus tendon was loaded on the deep layer. A previous study 
 
 
comparing the strain on the surface layer of the supraspinatus tendon 
and the deep layer reported that the strain on the surface layer was 
large at 0 degrees. This is the first study to measure the strain on 
the deep layer of the supraspinatus tendon in multiple shoulder 
positions by continuously changing the load. The results of this study 
were consistent with the results of previous studies examined in a 
single shoulder position. 
 Anatomically, the insertion of the supraspinatus tendon is forward to 
the superior and anterolateral sides of the greater tuberosity in 
scapular plane elevation, in scapular plane elevation from -10 to 0 
degrees, the supraspinatus tendon is bended along the humeral head, 
the surface layer of the supraspinatus tendon is more elongation. At 
a scapular plane elevation from 20 to 30 degrees, the supraspinatus 
tendon reduces the curvature along the humeral head and runs linearly. 
Partial tears of the rotator cuff are divided into surface tears, deep 
tears, and intratendinous tears. Regarding the occurrence of tearing 
of the surface layer and deep layer fibers alone, it is considered 
that the shoulder joint position may be involved in the occurrence 
from the knowledge of the strain due to the tendon tensile force. It 
is also possible that the mechanism of delamination is related to the 
difference in elongation depending on the angle between the surface 
layer and the deep layer. 
The prevalence of rotator cuff tears is higher, and it is important 
to perform non-surgical physical therapy for cases of partial tear of 
the supraspinatus tendon. It is necessary to specify the joint position 
and load amount when performing exercise therapy by identifying the 
tear size and the lesion by MRI or echo. The cases of surface tear of 
the supraspinatus tendon should avoid exercise on the scapular plane 
elevation from -10 to 0 degrees, and the cases of deep tear of the 
supraspinatus tendon should avoid exercise on the scapular plane 
elevation from 20 to 30 degrees. 
【Significance】 
The strain on the deep layer of the supraspinatus tendon in scapular 
plane elevation from 30 to 20 degrees was significantly larger than 
those obtained from -10 to 10 degrees. When isometric contraction of 
the shoulder in patients with rotator cuff injury, it is necessary to 
 
 
carefully evaluate the load on the rotator cuff and consider the 
elevation angle of the scapular plane elevation. 
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 本論文は超高齢社会に突入した我が国の臨床において、有病率の高い腱板損
傷に対するリハビリテーションを行う上で、必要とされる棘上筋腱停止部の生
体工学的な特性を検証した。筋や腱の柔軟性において生体に近い状態にある未
固定ヒト遺体（10体 10肩）を用いて、棘上筋腱の等尺性収縮を、肩甲骨面拳
上-10°～30°で再現し、棘上筋腱の牽引力に対する停止部の深層線維の伸び
率を計測した。 
 その結果、肩甲骨面拳上 20～30°においては、肩甲骨面拳上-10～0°より
有意に伸び率が増加した。 
 このことから、近年は MRIやエコーによって断裂サイズや障害部位を特定す
ることができるため、断裂サイズや障害部位を考慮した運動療法を行う際に、
関節角度や負荷量を設定することが重要であることが示唆された。具体的に
は、棘上筋腱の障害部位が表層にある症例では、肩甲骨面拳上-10°から 0°
を避け、障害部位が深層にある症例では 20°から 30°での運動療法を避ける
ことが推奨された。 
以上より、本論文は研究の目的、方法、結果、考察、臨床応用、記述方法のい
ずれにおいても優れており、審査委員会では、博士（理学療法学）の学位論文
に相応しいと判断した。 
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